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and rriendsitip for Ibc c
>, I might
.
—...V .iwiaiii". even mag_
miiy, especially as oi.r whole party
iaUl)ccf,l’f««‘lccpl.v concerned; yol my Mpeemduio until aftor, Uons wea- vain and idle, and themd-like
power of the Dnctem Kings of £ngland
was assumed, as in the revolution, and all
r anv partof the term.— the overtures of friends for honorable
[ES. will be rurnishod for peace wore answered by their urging'u
conditional submission on my part. "And
*
CI13C will the Paper be ncnl you, my best friends, part of my o'd ci
fflilioiil il'c
'**® voucher of some gressional district, have considered
rc-iilar .Agoiu or Post .Master._________ your duty to su.stain the commlUee, a
ask me to withdraw for Mr. Powell—not
that you love me less, but that
Important Con
oigatiization more; an or^nization which
Coloner JolwJon’s Letter—Concluded.,
luted the choice of five men,
Ajsmning
“““
I for the
the preference of the people in nty
case, and withheld the acceptance of
I Col. Boyd, the nominoo of the convento Mr. I’ewcll, iheir nominee. forgoUiug jj^n, under the mere pretext that Col. 0
tlie (liilTticiion und danger of he party, ,vas required to disclmrge his duties ii
f,Sii']Ji«l themselves
isclves under lUuir o»p ; Congress, until Mr. Criltcnden reiurnei.
au’.lioriiy.. fearin" lilial magnani^mi-! homo. Yet I do not pretend loconsure
ty.ifaciioii
miglit
imply doubt of mfali- or blame you. while I fear the coiisequoniv.i: ..............
gilt imply

then says: •
i request tliat ihis »hall
nolbedont!
In order to atrengihen ihemselves. iho
commitiee, up to the resignation of Geo.
W. Johnson, presented his----•
one cause why I, living in the snmecou..
ly, could not be Hominaiod. To obviate
this, iho friends who announced In iho ed
itor of ilie Democrat that 1 was a enndidate, informed him that my nephew, G.
W. Johnson, would not, under the cir<

NO.

ponents, considered the case an uphill in a contest, without h<
of benefit t» reiolutions, sepuately, aud d
business, aomething like a lorlorn. hope; any; having exposed
adopted. Il was Ibeit
the can
or that
■’ - tny
3 wass not one
upon the Conveniion . and the iieoplo;
Sfuilord, That the prooe
;snf «h«
could desire.
0. In the canvass, eight yean heartily approving end cordially.endors meeting be signed by the I
ago, one among our most......iable
....................
and tab ing the selection of those disiihguished Scoreiury, and sent to the democratic
oentd and beloved favorites, Judge French statesmen and patriots, GGN, CaSS and papers throughout the State, far publU
was defeated by sonw 16000 votes, am GBN. BUTLER, as candidates lor the cation.
4 years ago, Gen. Duller was defealed office of President and Vico Prcaidcni,
WiLKERBOWaj,l>n«-i;
by a rfcfcl who had no military fame to and wishing to do nothing to jeopardise
T. P. Hazelsico, Seo’y.
aid him, upwards of4000 votes,. These tho success of that ticket, but on the conconsidcraiioQa induced us to look to Mes traiy. urdcDliy desiring to be placed in a
RatlficatioD nteetlng in BatRi
srs. Hawes, Hisc. Boyd, Gulhrio and position ihat would enable me to rally the
At a largo meeting of the democracy
Mcrriwcilicr, all of whom had declined undivided Democracy to its support, and ol Bsth county, rimvened at Owinasi
W. Johnson, on this very ground, beforel agreed to run. In urging me ti ihus aid. ly my humblu influence, in se viilc, on .Monday, tho 12ih Juno, IB48,
clearly proves ihai his friends wore right run, I was reminded that a party voti curing its triumphant success, I make no
les tVoBRMAN, Esq., was appointod
.u-:- Bssuniptit,,,
bc Would
decline
uuiuuLuiiuajCOuld
never bo consolidated against mi sacrifice, pureonally, iti coroplj-ing with President, Thomas S. Yocho, Esq., Vico
os ho knew of Col, Boyd's do- in my old Congressional district; lliat
r expressed wishes, that I should Pt-csideni, end J. F. Hooo Secretary,—
elension. There never hasi been,. niid ^ Ifi-HI and 1842 1 had been elected by iho
idraw from the canvass, in order t'jot Tho object of tho meeting kaviiiff.bm
there never could be any political collis- 'joint request and joint vote of both'par- ,
may be enabled to uniie, without re .luted by J. M. NcsbUi, Esq., iti^, oa
botween G. W. Johnson and myself; I t.es in Scott county, whore I reside; 1 was gret, with your fellow-ciiizcns in other motion,
characters and relaiionsUip forbid the rc.nindcd of ilio contest between Gen. portions of ihe State, in support ofL. W.
lioolved. That a committee of five bo
supposition. George W. Johnson, be- Scott and Col. Allen; Gen. Adair and PowELi., Esq'., for tho offico of Governor appointed lo rejion suitable rcsolutious
lore ho knew of my being a candidate, j "'m. Logan, and Gen. Desha and Judge of tile CommouwealtU of Kentucky.
far tho adoption of this meeting wherehaddcclined the canvass, mainly be-{Tompkins, where the pcojilc had given
Most respectfully and Jcvt tedty,
eauseof iho resignation of Col. Boyd.— evidence, in a signal manner, of their
Your friend und falUw citizen, '
**F. M. Fletcher, Joshua Ewing R, D,
Hence it will bo seen that tho objection gm'iiude to tlioee who had freely offered
RICHARD .M. JOHNSON.
Brown. T. P- Young, and J. M. Noebitf,
urged by the committee—that in tho'ihuraselves, in the field of batiio, for their
were appointed said committee; who.afseulom-m-by "hicl' 'he hymonj of ihe
by you and oihcra?that Mr. P.-well event of my nomination both candidates country^
Itry. and that my humble services DeiBOCratic BCeotiBg in Beorboa ter having retired for tho purpose of conpry couU fio sccurcJ
--------- .......Id ,„piy
required to run for Lt. Govern- would bs from the same county—wt
and sui
sufferings, in I'.iat respect, might pre... a____
eting of
At
meeting
of th
tho democracy of Sultalion, roturued and repotted ibo folsent mo
me favorably to my follow citizens Bourbon, convened at i........................
. .
chance of success might have mere prelext-aweaksubterfuge.
...... losing, which wore adopted:
iho Court Houso
laA’youifll
'PI been almost certain.
to a certain extent, irrespective of party. on the 6ih day of June, 1848, for tho
*'arney, editor of the Dei
Betoh'd, That wo cordially approve
irgcd
a
aproiT
to liru
I, and one >r tho ......... ,lco, had re* Tliese, and many other consideraiions purpose of ratifying
Tho following specific proposiitons
nomination ..
ol
, _ the
. ...................
notnination of the hero___
_______
and
tutcaotliers!
ADdh
forthUeviias
’ed the announccraent that I was a were urged upon mo induced mo to accept, the candidates selected by
I ,
■’“y®, have been made by me or my fricntJi
bv the late Dcm- nian, Lewis Cass, os the democratic oan:MJi'scciidcd to entertain travelled to tho Soulhom
thi; coiniiiil
candidate, and that George W. Johnson under a belief that I miglti be tho most ocratio National Convontion, at Bald- didaio for President of the United States,
or propose any amieablcadjuilmunil—[our Siatc, a lour of 600 miles, one ob- would not run for the office ofLt. Cover available candidate for the Dcmocreov more,on motion, E. Darnall, Esq., was ““d in view of bis
'
Thry iinvc not, but h.avo assumed the ^ jed of ,v(,ich was to meet with Mr. Powinder ihe circumstances, the Chair of the State. After long deliboration.'I called to the chair, and Jamre Scott ap 'o ids country, and
on Jong devoUon to r>
porljonof aniasturtoaslavo.
^ i cll and propose an amicable arrangement man of the Committee, Mr. Guthrie agreed that 1 would com[dy with the wish pointed sccroiary.
publican principles.
cs, we pledge ourselves,
riio comm.iteo have signally rebuked; of ,|,o ^Jifllculiy. The first proposition wrote to tho editor of ihe Gozel j, ihal es of my friends whenever I found no
Tho object of the meeting bring ex-; to aman, to give
oi Zealous and on0 him our
the people and ll.e convcmlion, for Ihsir. i „,adj to him in the presence of a mu- they, (he committee, would make a iiorn> competition for tho offico in our own plained, the following resolutions were j divided support,
arixieiy 10 se -cl a candidate who had, ,ual friend of each at Burksville, ioCumtioD in that week, thus making it posh ranks. I did not anticipate any difficulty adimted:
I. Betohed,.................
That we
- most ckeoTfiilW
di.:ipgi;ishcd l.imsvl by Ins long and terland county, on the Tennessee line,
ily clear that they had not made a when all had declined who had been be
Kfso/«rf, That
, approve
____ approve the nomination of Gen. Wm. O.
cordialJy
fan iiul scnices. and who was fa luliar.' ^os, that he should run for the office of nomination up to that
(hat pern
period. And nl- fore the public and the Convention. I of the nominations of Gen. 1,-,-wis
I,-.-wis Cass ’ Butler, for Vit e President of the United
lyknowB for Jus long devotion to his • Lieut. Governor, by which we
lid I though they had rr jeived thi announce- have acted conscientiously and in good anil Gen. Wi
‘ Butler,
“ '
'm. O.
as the Demo- i States, whose wisdom, V’dor and palriol....Tin.,,, und
nn.l his
li |.{ uniform
itni Inrni deniocnilic gpn.
•
couniry
sen. Ij toib continue harmoni
....ously
on the field {menuhat I was a candidate,------candidate, on the
-....Sd ol faith, with n view to comply with the eratie candl
lidates for President mid | ‘sm inspires the highest confide&oe, and
timonts-anJ w 10 had consequentlycon- _,his |,o declined in the most positive Upril, from five respectable and responsi- wishes of ray fellow citizens, in having Vice Preskteni,
Ntdonal Conven- to whose firm support we each and evory
eni, b> the National
flue, llieir elioicc to the ^w nainta on ' „d peremptory mam
inner. Tlie second! hie men at Lexington, yet about the 9lh my name announced as a candidate, and ■ ra.
one of U3 stand immovably pledged.
in
undertaking
lo
discharge
a
duty
tony
the lisi viz: 1 awes. Hise.Boyo, Guthrie,'propositm^^^
by
.... ...............
>y ..........
amiiiual
friend,.....................................................
or lOtU. the editor of the....................
Democrat deBtii^Ived, That in tho selection o
Benteed, That we as willingly ap^
nod Meriwcilicr. As confirmation of n^. Gaither, was thattwo
wo should both dc
the fact. I1 cannot account foi
de- nied
niedthe
for thii friends ond country, which under all the these two distinguished statesmen as on: prove the nomination of L \V. Powell
what I have Said, pass my humble noirc,
[f Col. Boyd and George W. John- slatement, except by presuming that the circumstances of the cose, was among tho standard bearers, we take
pleasure ii and John P. Martin, ne oandidates far
....... r__________
- that wo believe the
» most sanguine , Governor and Licaicnont Governor, both
and coiiliiic your thoughts to the fact that g^n would consent to run-coming back editor 'mowing the fact that ray friends greatest burtheua. if not the greatest, that jtatit
ting,
Col. lluyd liiinself, ifier findiag ihat the
,i,e action of the convention. This “"J «ho Democratic editors who had sus r ever undertook to carry on their ac
ticipations of the party have beenfal-.of whom wo bolieVe to be of uitblemishresignation of his lomination had been
as positively doeliued by .Mr. 'ained
lined me, together with myself, had re count. In having up to this period act- ly realized.
I ed character—sound in their principles,
witlihcltl, ubsolut---!;
ceived permission “f' go lo Hell*' in out cd raithfully, a 1 have always done, 1
Rttolved, That In presenting this ablo and well qualified to sustain any po, with this
’ ‘
to find, that icketfor the suffragesof (he peopTn,the sition within the gift of the people, and
own way, from thee isirman of the com hare the great
wotil’i return, as soon as Mr.
Mi Lriitendon. j proposed that ihc people should be called mittee, and that my nomination had been
ifidem of my fcllow-citizena is prestigo of racoeia is certain; yet we, to whose support we also pledge oui^
to cativ.iss tho Slate; which anoiptance upon to express themselves, in each sternly and imperatively forbidden hylho indiminished; thatihe estimate they
'to co-4Mrate in every selves, unanimously,
lliceommiites rejected, and withheld from county, on the first Monday in June, as same dictatorial gentieman, wa.s indu'ted tinue to put uj^ my public services, is I laudable movement to add to success, it | The foregoing re
the public, and appointed Mr. Powell, to wliai position we ___________
far beyond their meriu, instead of being | signal triumph.
read and adopted, F. M. Flatchei
._ to
shouldJ occupy,
tobelieve that tho desired effisot had bten
who, III that time, was comparatively un wliich no response
R-srired, That these proceedings he geried, by way of motion, that Major J.
received from any produced, by my nai.ie being withdrawn underrated by them. And where I have
known.
from the canvass, and thooeparturo o found this opposition, as in your case. It' published in the doraocratic papers in this j L’. Mason would be our most available
Mr. Doyd's statemout is as follows:
^ Mr. Tanner, editor of the Yeoman, my friends, the Demoeratio editors ofth has arisen from a conviction, as on your, State, and also in the Western Citizen i choice as a candidate for a aeat in the
| next Legislature of Kentucky, which be\Vasiiixctox, April 17.
proposed a new convention of one mem North and myself, fa the vale of perd> pan, that the nominee of the party must | by request.
A conoillatory rHolu'lea relative to leg pu'the house was received by acPrevious !o the meeting of the conven ber from each county in the Slnto—re (ion '.—the realms of eternal torment and t>e sustained, to preserve its organizaiion
ly, like you, would, under other,
other ttour gubernatorial difficulty was present- clemation, and F. M. Fletcher and J. M.
tion, I wrote to a iiuiiibcr of gsnilcmcn fused by the committee. He also pro immiiig.ited woe!
have chosenI mo to be ,ed, but upon information wing received, ^cebiti were appointed a committee to
ill vanous poriions of iho Siote, that I posed to taken few counties in the south,
Now, my rrionds. In view of these cir
could not nccr-])t a nomination for Gov- middle, and north of the State, lo settle cumstances, and in view of the insulting their candidate, in preference to any oth that Col. ^Johnson had decliinfd, iit was *cit upon Major Mason and Inform him
withdrew. L. W. Powell, Esq., and if his I
cnior, if tenJored to me by the conven the difficulty-refused. He further pro course of the committee, towards me, I er man in the State.
J.
Now, my friends and fellow-ritizens, I Hon. J. P. Martin will get the full party
Moore, Esq., the demeontlo
tion. A number of these letters were in posed that Powell should run as Lieut. will ask you, in good faith, ought 1 to
elector for the Sth CoPgressional Distriet
the poilicls of members of tho conven- Governor, on tho same ticket with mo— linve decliiied at the bidding ofihis dic havo attempted, and have, as I conceive, vole here.
___audience
_
The large and attentive
was then addressed the meeting in a veryelo*
lioB. Aino.-ig others I had written to the refused.
tatorial committee, who have violated ov- proved among other things, that I am to
happy effect,
by quent and effective manner, touching the
^
gemlcman u ho placed mo in nomination.
Mr. Pike, editor of the Kentucky Flog, iry principle of justice and one of the all legal intendment, the nominee of the, then addressed with
ch maybe
may b con- various polit'icalfeatureaof lbetiinea,end
Still I was brougiit forward, and being proposed (hat all tho delegates to the con
lacred rights of the peoph lo my people and the Convention of the 16th of i Dr. A. K. Marshell, which
March;ihat public sentiment has been aidered u the opening of the boll in this bestowing a handsome eulogy on the
noiiflcJ ol the nciion of the co.-nmiitce. vention of the I5th of March, should be personf Would you not, as it ,
names of Cass and Butler, coocliidiofr
at precisely 40 miniitca past 0 o'clock of called upon to oxprosr their opinion os gallant and warm-hearted Rcntuckiani. outraged ana violated by the Central quarter.
with an able appeal to the htnnony end
llio evening of the lOlh, I replied by tel
JAMES SCOTT, Sac’y.
the position which Mr. Powell and have dispised me, if Ihad succumbed to Committee; that Colonel Linn Boyd, in
union of the democratic party, which has
egraph, unequivocally declining. But
yaeif should occupy; no resposo from such treatment, kissed tlie rod that smote his own esiimntion has been mistreated, Demoeratle MeeUng lo Hontgoiuety.
so lon^ insured success and triumph to lla
my despatch was withheld from tho
me, and bowed with humble submission and his ncoeptanco rejected by unauthor
e commitiee.
Previous notice having been given, a principles.
convention. Thu m-xi day that body ad
ized power; that the principle 'majorities
to
the
dictate
of
the
Jubiler
Tonnns
of
the
I DOW come to the point of time when
Mr. Mooro having taken hitsori, flid
journed, leaving my nomination in full
should always govern has been wantonly large and respectable meeting of the deI became a candidate. Not wishing to
mocraoy of Montgomery county took name of Major Mason was called, whO|
force.
I shall not
the principle so well violated; tha the Northern Democracy,
rs and myself have been place at the Court House, in Mt. Stcr- amidst the applause of his many friends,
Learning this, 1 sent a despatch Imme- treat the Louisville commitiee with dis- known, and so universally ncknowledgod,
r(*pcci,
previous
to
my
becoming
a
can
liug,
on
the
10th
of
Juno.
W
alkee
arose and delivered a short but ippropridiatuly to the central commitiee, asking
utmost indignit
that the people invested iho Convention
Bowbh, Esq., was called to tho chair, and
address, acoepting Ibo i
.
that no new nmniiiatiun might be made didate, I had an interview with Genera] with the power to nominate a Governor every effort has been made by my
and expressing his warm and aineero
until a letter I would scud them would Prati.of my own county, who had been and Lt. Governor, and that the Conven- and myself, to effect a compromise for Tnojus^"
thauks to the meeting for the distinguishcome to hand. Tho aameday I wroici oucof tlio delegates to tho convention- tiof. had no right to transfer that powci Ihe sake of harmony; and finally, that
The object of tho meeting having been ed honor and confideRcc they has been
“You arc nuiliorizod totimiouncu men bo proposed to write to Mr. Guthrie, to a eomraiticc; no mor s titan (hat a com ibo committee have hazarded even the
candidate!, if in your judgment the inter chairman, urging my nominaiion,and ox- mittoc hall the right to transfer its powci oxisteuco of tho party, both before and explained, T. F. Ilazclrigg, Thomas pleased to hesiow upon him.
J.M. Nesbitt then offered arenlutlea
csisof the parly require if, provided il pressing my willingness to accept, and to another committee. Admit that ne
nco tho noininalitm of Mr. Powell, in Fosior, James Means, John Choai, and
docs not involve tho nccc.vsiiy of leavina suggesting that iho people were so ur ccasity makes it conven cut, as to subor- ■roganlly rejecting all patriotic and liar- J. W. Moore were appointed a commit that the proceedings of this meeting b«
tee to report to tho meeting such rcsoli
published In iho democratic papen
Washington until lli-ro is such a cliniige gent an>l clamorous for my being a can (Imatc appointments, such as electors for .monizing propositions.
ihroughout Kenlucky. which was carri
m the eon-lition of alfairs as to justily it, didate, ihai I should be compelled tc of- P.-tsidont and Vice President, Com
Having accomplished a1I that I propos lions as might bo deemed expedient, c:
nds,! ptessive of the scntimciUs of tho meet- ed, and then lO meeting adjourned.
er until Mr. Crittenden comes home, n.T myself in obedience to this public Committees, fisc., where no {>er-nan
ed, I now leave thomaiierin yourhr--’WORKMAN, Prea’U
decido between my course and that of ing. who retired for a short time, and rewliidi I siipp<i,se will be curly in June.” wish. Instead of a kind reply lo the ‘.rust is given, and the position is merely
T. J. YOUNG,
YOUNG, V.Prei'e.
Iho commiilco after having received conicots of this communication. I was lionorary; yet tliis is the first lime I be
Central Committee; by that decision ported the following:
Besolrtd, That we liail with proud
J. F. Hoon, Seo’y,
this letter, thought ii best to start anoth astonished lo learn that Mf. Gifthrie felt lieve, in the annals of our country, when I am willing to abide.
er. That 1 have been mistreated 1 tills liinuelf grievously insulted at thecom- he power has Ijeen cxercl.icd by a com
I am reminded just hero of an apt illus- satisfaction the late nominations of tbs
I, mid had expressed himself
distinguished soldier and statesman, Gen.
»Iiiir. IS dear enough, but it is not my
'ation
of
our
relative
positions,
found
re
Taylor,
UtalTaUve
CanaidatO.
mittee, to select candi Jaie.s for (ho rePj.,
^
indignation. IcouldnotcredLewis Cass, as tho standard-bearer of
I'urpn*: to arraign any one just
Il seems to bc generally u^ntood
^onsiblc offices of Govt-. nor and Lieut. corded in Holy Writ. Tho Bubsuince of
tho demoerntio party for the high and
'ooj^^r any defence for myself—I rn ' I It this report, remorbering our former Governor. This incroe-cl iho obliga (be record is us follows:
that Gen. Taylor is the Naiive Amerimn
/'good
feelings
and
good
will
toward
each
lonsible offico of Presidonl.
Pj
"
and tho
something to the public on Ihesi
Two women, with equal zeal a«d ap- responsible
tion of tho commitico to i.ct prudently,
Randldaic; and, that he will be supported
other. 1 called on Gen.
P
I. Pratt
to know
chivalrous and /;!oricus Butler forthi
Ject hereafter.
and particularly to consult public senti.
senti parent siiicorHy, came before .Solomon,
(nnvn
its truth; ho handed n cthe letter, in
fice of Vioo Prosidont of Iho United as such, br that party. . Provioui to th*
mem; which, however, has boon so wan both cloiming to be the mother of one
States,
and
that
wo
will
givo
them
oni
. 'Vhowill
nomination,
ills nsino was displayed at
«no.vill der
cjra.ul,. coni.„il.ra,
“ir Col. John. tonly disregarded, in this Instance, os tc
nd tho same living child. The great
«nlll|..n.mooriliisai,tiogui,heJ,,.S-i’™“'’''
fnooJ* “'I tho Noril.ora iniiuco a great portion of t! o democracy iwgivcr unable to penetrate the Iiuman united and hoarty support for said offt- ihe head of every Native paper in the
M ■".! .Ioo,oon.l, Linn Boyd, n-ooH h.vo i
'»‘"“'■f'™ '"It 'hoeommi.. to abandon the action of ti 3 committee sari and detect Us hypocrisy, proposed
country.
The
Louisvffio Courier and
That if elected, (and of
‘■ya,.... lo» Minmio. „„rth 5000 vole. I
»l ,V.° "n”?
“'-y
in of the organization >f tho parly, that tho child bo divided in two equa’
wliich a rational doubt can senreuly be Shelby News, of our own State, were
us this case is involved,
parts, and one given to each olainiaut.onturiainod,) (heir Jong-triod and nevor- :lamorous in his favor, while papera of
'' '“mo” nVhi°^oun"y.°'S i
»>Mo'l 'h-' ho mold reign Ihe plra
aiion whic
rserved at the The false mother readily agreed ih.at th.
^
I assigned him by the convention.
sacrifice of principle, c; ir.i, from tho child should bo cut in twain, and thus bo varyiug devotion to the great princi;ilos tho same slUpe, in other places, were
Instead of inviiing public se-itimr-nt. nature of things, bupolili
unkind or di iparaglng to
’ permanent, destroyed. Not so with the real parent, of the dcmocraiic party, furnish n sure equally noisy iu behalf of t^ mm isifA.
Mr. Powd!_ji
guarantee of the failhlul maiiilainancc
by whidi It was his duty to be c ntrolod. And as this is Ihc first, sol ’:ope
hone il
that it 1 with exclamations of horror she gave up
oul fririiipUg, This shows that there
plifaWe to ail
all vom : men—if not tri
r=;vai.ie
the chmrnjan of the oommiUce considor- will bo the
_________
_____
iSj.oel3 her claim to her own offsnring, rather of those principles, which we believe tc
last time that the
fair. pros
cd iho comimi nication of this public opin cifour party will be put in jeopardy byi than see il perish. I shall not imilato bo essential to the perpetuity of our I’li- must have boon some secret undertland.
'■hy sel ct a Cuss ind u Butler os i
ion to him un insult,and those who wish- the appoif
poinlmcnt of the committee of five the liypoorisy ol tho false mother, or like ion, and to the happiness and Iss'Ing pros ing between the leaders of that party and
perity of the country.
«I my nomination are told ilmi they may men, Invested
Gen. Taylor, previous to hts Dotninaiioa.
rested with powers so great;great; the commiueo refuse ell adp
Peiohfd, That we have ibo utmost
'« dioir own my," fg'r . .. wliioh, like the prcsonl Central Commii-Uhis diflicully, which divides our ^ariy
that he would favor their designs, in thr
confidence in the sterling dcirocraev of
5-e afTingctncnl,
irrangcmeni, miil
and allhough
although I1 hnvu
have' «>l'‘n*on, and for iDtorrering wilh iho
bo i-ninicd, ren at the risk of| and threatens its destruction,
if bis eicetien; and it will be we'
Col. L. W. Powell and the Hon. John
ilie choice
clioicu of the editor and he feels
feels:I committ.
wf'ie
|>osi-.ivo is here pre-L^crificiniiilio ini
heir party, to! follow their oxiunple, but will
duly 10 sustain the commiilco
cominiilcc to fented, that the coramitioo 'lid not fuel!.,^1 unonihe assi
rely preroga-! parly SIS far as I can, by declining to bo a P. Marlin, as our standard-hcarera for for all naturalized foreigners, and ctbei
lam puny org.iiiizaUon, yet his ap- bound to consult you or the public sonliJiite anv longer,although i1 fool
fo con- tho offices of Governor and Liouteoai whoopposo this fanatical School ofpoUtPoioiitotcs of: i-aiidiaate
!«n lo thceoiiimittco has passed by them iimeni, which wnstolally disregarded ui| g.^rlli can do no hai
ft,lout in tho corrociness of my ptrition, Governor of Kentucky, end that we !bI demagogues, to bear this in miad.w the i.jlu vi-jnJ. anJ the fear is, that pub- the selection of their ciuididule.
Although the signs of th.
and that I was the legitimate candida o pledge oursolvea to use all bonorabie Let ovory naturalized foralguer remembsill
'"I feeling may be c.xtinguished, to si'«oflho Democracy and of the Domocraiio means to secure their election to said of thai it is his duty to rcbuko this petty
Tho same dictatorial spirit was mani- l>oIitica1
;>oIitica1 zodiac
zndia wero coniidcrcd fa
fices.
'ain party organization, and to uphold fested by Mr. Guthrie, to the editor of bio to our success, in taao of a good
Convontion of tho I5ih of March.
Basnftfd, That wo cordially approve ind ito candidate, by voting far Ce« ai.
(wyerfui meu at Louisville, whose pride the Kenlucky Gazette, when intormed, lection of a candidate, and harmony m
In accordanco with your wishes, then,
Il involved in maintaining their ground, that in accordance with the wishes of in> our ranks, yet when wo looked back to so kindly expressed, and in opporilioii to the principles set forth in the series of Butler in November.
resolutions
adnpie<I by the late democrat
tight Of wrong—and in the mean lime friends, I hml egroed to become a ciindi- our two last Guboniatorial oloctions. con tlio wishes of a great majority of my
It is said, tho Nativeists fired one hu:
your country’s rain maybe the pries of dnls. He says, in substance, that the necting them with the canvass of Presi friends, I retire from the canvass; believ ic convention at Bnltimoro.
tired guns in Southwark, in tek«B efa(
The ivsoliitions being rend, the meet
'usiaining lyrnnical power under cover of committoe are informed that some of the dent of tho United States, every judicious ing, as I do, that k would bo disastrous
proval of Taylor’s DominotiM. Wh
'Mimical authority. Taking into con- members of tho democratic party, in and rcosonablo man who had not more to our party, and having no personal am ing was addressed by J. W. Mooro, Esq .
’^ration my age aiul services, nothing Lexington, nro about to bring out Cul. courage than prudence, and who knew bition to gratify, indopenJont of success in his usiin! happy style, for about one was ihl-A, if Taylor is ridt p'edgW to ibi
-’.'"'g upon my former personal respect Johnson for the office of Governor; and how to csiimaic wisely our political op lo our cause; no lime or m>ncy to waste hour, when th: 'reto wai taken on the. partyt

e

..-________i.To.tS,..

Mere of the agony’—Whi^ery I Alter Air. F-illn.orc had been uominaagainst itself—Ohio
ottt!‘c*l
i'rosidoncy. und several
other ilolegatcs had addressed the meetIediteb by‘ SiMirBL pike. groun for relief tlioy cannot have—when of the traces.
corruption infests every deparlmcnl of That our whig friends mav have an ]i»g.
the goveriimCDl, and t]n..G can be found iJ« cf th« UDirennl
power to check or eradicate ill Will
.*
f™ ,
, fii President: I address you aud this conCrittenden, before the intelligent, | by the
IB.UOH ofT»yloranil Iill-under oirmimmnce. pcnulinrly
high-inindt;<l people of Kentucky, have
copy the speeches of two of |,),„harrn89ing. The loud and long huzthe assurance to interjKMe so ridiculous Ihe Ohio dolcgaios. made to llie eonvcii- i zas which liuvo been sent fonh from theIs who crowd the gallarics, upon
an eaeuse as this. Ibr his vow to siiaiain tion, after Gen. Taylor was nomiimted. j
and perpetuate these evils? Afraid of
U
S.„,nn, Gnllnnny, 15.,.,
prcft
agitation, indeed! If n universal public
on this floor, fornnfiinioa bo true, he Itns recently had the other from jMr. Cnnipboll
gulion by i
:hu whut
warn me tl._.
.. . I shall say will fail to
courage to egilaie in a matter, far more way s^wke as follows:
sympathetic chord.
23, 1848. csciiing
HutAT.;;
........ ...........
......,__________
Mr. Gallotvav, of Ohio. Mr. Presi- touch tho same sympai
tUau ............
tlw convemion
question in
outs, but, regardcare not. 1 ask no shot
KVntucky. He hu.s benrded the lion of dont, wilt you hear mo? [Laughter.! less of consequences, I1 will dischiirgi
For Preairicnt.
uiscliiirgu
lent, 1
.....I____ . ini.„his
i,„.den—he has snerificed Leave was gTaniod. Mr. President,
wlilggery
faitlifully tho liigh and sdemu duly which
Bin exceedingly gratified,
------------after -J
so many
m
1101 only the greni leader of the whig
to oddrcsl the con devolves ii|K>n mo as tho representative
or RliAhlgaa.
party, but the whig party iuelf, and vcmion, that I am no i' recognised by the of si.x thousand true nnd wcH-triod whigs
the valley of the Miami. My
ForVIcelpresWcnt.
raised u storm of excitement throughout President as being order. It Is well in
of the con- ble colleague has referred to his I ^
its ranks which no human power can ar and wise for you, gcntlei
i the wliig cause, and calls upon tho
vontion, to allow a full band frqp oxpresrest. He iius not only agitated to tho sion of opinion. Tho deed vrliich hus urdent young whii
•
whigs of' Ohio,
occupying
or Kcutttcky.
sacrifice of tho integrity and organiza Just been consummated iius strucl:k tis seats in this convention, to ratify iu nom
lion of a candidate for the PresidenK STATE AT LARUE.
ELEftOBS POR
tion of the great party to which ho has with sudden and sore surprise; and, if I ination
cy. 1 flatter myself
:seir that
thu I am one of
mistake
not
the
devotion
which
charac
belonged, but to tlie disregard of obliga
to whom he appeals.
appeals.
Sir,. I recog
...............................
..
terizes many of my fellow-oiiizens, tho those
tions of moral and poliiieul gr
tho fiiiltcra of the whig
*.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.
intelligence of your recent act will send nise in him one of-thofaih
which have siccumulatcd upon him for 0 thrill of disappointment into many iiortv. I am proud to acknowledge that
tst DISTRICT-ISAAC Bl'KN’K'n'.
‘.'d District—H. J. STITI-S.
more than thirty years, ami whiclt every hearts. Mr. Presulciit, I am a whig and from' him, and oihers of tho Old Whi;
.id DisTRtCT-J.VMES P. BATES.
sentHiicntof honor that could find alodg- an ultra wjilg. [Cheering.] The prin Guard, I learned in my early youth les
■lib District—JAMRSS, CllRISMAN. ing plncc in tho human heart, ought to ciples of the whig party are by int sons in the political alFuirs of the coun
w.iriiily cherished. I have never cast try. 1 now assert that one o> the first
have prontpied him to remember.
any vote wliich did not full; vindicate principles which he assisted to engraft
A triumph ut the couvomiem cause in my position as to the politics ol our coun upon iny young mind was, thu personal
Kentucky, could bring widi it no results try. Although a re*idem of the west, I preforcucos os to men might be yielded
{Hh District—JAMliS W. MOUllE. more personally favorable to Mr. Crit profess to have views and feelings which for tli« soke of harmonious action, but
that correct prineiylet should never be
10th District—W. T. REID.
tenden than to any other citizen of the comprehend tho interests of a common abandoned. If my position is wrong,
country, and to be free from narrow and
For Governor of Kentucky,
Commonwealth; but tho triumph of unreasonable prejudices. [Cheers.] - let my colleague avow it. I call upon
Gen. Taylor over Mr. Clay, through the 1 had my nativity in this, the free soil of that member of this convention who be
Pennsylvania, it is not strange that 1 lieves it right, under uuy
Of Henderson Conuty.
agency of Mr. Ci
to trample under foot princi|>1es which
limated, would place him in the “front should have other views andfceluigsthan are believed to bo correct, to proclaii "
For Uenlenani Governor.
those possessed by many in this conven
rank of those who arc to form a whig ad tion, I»m and reared in a summer dime. from bis seat.
Mr. Presideiit, what is it yon now ask
ministration.” Agitation, therefore, was Mr. President, I purp
or Floyd Connty.
not profitable in the one cose, but might ly, but courteousl
usiy. and although my of Ohio? It is, sir, i...................................
views may not meet a response in the of thnt great, gturious,
and Ute ConveolAon be eminently so to Mr. Crittenden in the bosoms of many in this convention, yet through its delegates on dns floor, rise up
Hr. Cii
other; hence, when the riglits of the
^•stion—“X’ta too X>ate.”
they shall be couched in language befit and solemnly approve of the nomination
:hary Taylor. Sir, I scorn u hyIn the late popular movement to se people were to be maintained, he had no ting the place
r-lace and the occasion. I will of Zachary
0. 1 detest from
froii my innermost
cure an imendinent of the State Coosti- courage to agitAte^ but when a seat in the not now say that I repudiate the nominee poorile.
soul lliat moil, who, on
ttitioti, Mr. Crittenden, instead of array cabinet of a wliig President was to bo of the convention. What action may this, wkh tho solemn duties resting unou
yet be taken on matter:
matters which I deem viing Itimsolf on the side of the people in won, he was as brave os a Spartan.
him
which
I
must
discharge, practises
tai to tho interests of my m
fraud and doceit for any purpose. I canftvor of popular rights, voted to perpetu
Oi^The open revolt which has mani my cmintry I cannot tell;
ate theevils of our present defective and fested itself among the northern and you that n^ posi ' <n will be defined and not, I will not do it. [Cheers.] The
corrupt system of State government.— eastern wliigs—the munnurs of discon- framed by the doliberaGons and decisions gentlemen of tho South, who have
of this convention upon a principle deem- trolled this convention from iu i
His name stands recorded in Franklin
prominent and fundamental among mcneement, sliatl loam that Iboro are
county, with those of the oETico holders south like tho waves of the ocean, threat' cd
the free spirits of the north and west. 1 those in Ohio who dare be frank, and
who will speak to them in language not
about the seat of government, AGAINST ning to overwhelm all within ibeii reach have strong faith in the wisdom a
A CONVENTION! Tho stem deter- —and the disgust wiiicli is expressed ev legiiiy of tho true-liearlcd constituents to be misuiidersiood.
1 nm now asked to proclaim tho ap
have the honor to represent,
miiiatlan of the people to reform the ery where at the subserviency of the
probation of tho whigs of the 2d Con
abuses of the Slate govcrnmcni, and to Philadelphia whig convention, to tho desire to see them, and to report what has gressional district of Ohio to (he nomi
done by ihla convemion, before 1 nation
secure (o themselves rights which are de principle of availahilily, is an evidence been
■
■ • mode. Personally
v»--------you have
just
designate my career of poliUcal action.
nied to them under the present Constitu of what we have always maintained, and I tong to hear their counsels, their dc- 1 cannot ajtnrove of it, and to do so in my
tion, was irreslstable—they triumphed what we have upon every suitable occa- libei aiioDS, and their decisions. 1 know representative capacity would be a direct
palpable violation of tho solemnly
that there exists with them and others
at tho polls, and in thus triumphing, scal
Bvowed: that the masses were hon
. 0ssed views of my constiiuenu. In
ed the eternal doom of the present oflice- est, sincere and scrupulous in their at strong and rational suspicions of the Ohio we are whigs—not because Clay '
whiggery of your nominee. Letters of
whig, not becBUM Scott is a whig, not
Iiolding tribe in Kentucky.
tachment to principle, and that corrup (he uoininee, recognised os genuine, have
Mr. Crittenden, finding since he has tion exists only with ambitions leaders, boon published and circulated, in which because any other man is a wb^—but
booouso wo believe tho prosperity nnd
iwcome a candidate for Governor, that who take advantage of public credulity he disclaims being adontod as the
true glory of our country, and the per
the popular will cannot be stayed, and and mislead the people. Tiie present at noe of any party, and on which ho refu petuity of our republican institutions,
that be must either float with the cur tempt to transfer them, body and soul, to ses to adopt party principles and pledges. (lepend
upon the 'triumph
of the great
depend
triui
How far tliese declarations agree with
rent, or be overwhelmed by it, mokes a a man who has no principle in common or ditfer from those Fsntimcnis contained principles and measures which that parly,
since my first knwvlodgc of iucxisence,
virtue of ncceniiy, and gives in his ad with them, and who refuses to bo the ex in the oomniunicaiiun from the Loui
espoused. To mo, sir, (he sucrifico
will bo scon in after days.— has
hesion to tile Convention cause. “It
ponent of their parly doctrines, has deleft-lion
of Clay, Scott, Corwin, AVebster, aud a
1.0 l.le,” wore dioon.moB.WOBi. heard
i,„o Let' .0 say to you, Mr. President, and to thousand other equally gallant and patri
this cenveution, that the whiIlgS8 of Ohio
io lb. Freoeb Chamber, when d.e muw
.ooibil.tien of will not embrace the cause ofif any man otic whig men, would be but as a feather
B to rid thomsolvos of the tyrants the parly. Honest men cannmeasily bo as their standard bearer who is not fully
full; in the scale compared to the abandonand oppressors, who had trampled upon induced to give up the principles of their indoctrinated
jarty inent of whig principles! [Entliuslttsiic
;lrinated witli the creed of tlie
the par
cheering.]
to is not adorned with the glory of>
the rights of the French nation—and, whole lives, because the apostacy is gen- —who
Mr. President: Every member of this
untainted
political
repuuttion,
who
is
n
“it is loo late” wilt be rung iuto Mr. era], much less to gratify the ambition of
convention will long remember the exciscene which on yesterday ensued
Crittenden’s ears wherever be presents (hose who hope to profit by the wreck of
himself beforo the people of Kentucky.
all they ever Itcld dear in their political
The time was when the influence of Mr. creed.
Crittenden’s name and vote in favor of a
In what beautiful contrast with the
''"rPnihiiBiMrip minl^c 7 To
would havo been cc^idered
CoiiVontion, would have nerved the arms
course of the whtgs, docs the conduct of L
ohich hoooAS „o ;l,h 0!
and strengthened the heartsof the brave;
the democratic parly appear. AA'e hove
raea, who in that strugglo for popular placed ill uotiiinuiion for the firs' oflicc of
rights, bore the brunt and fury of the the goverument. a luaa who has not on
‘to I^TcJStoo'or toXl!; SIMO »ii ontotlioIcJof old Tlopobattle; but, “it is now too late”—ho can ly served his coimtry on the field of bat‘‘*.®
render them no service—the Wile has lle,lut whose experience in c-vil aflhirs, Which miffht be visii^ with that pcculiur 1
been fought and v/on without iiiui
both nt home and ubroad, has locn os dbMr. Crittenden 1ms written a letter to
liiiguishvd und successful os that of any
Dr. Ashby, of Shorpsburg, fruiii whicli living man—whose principl-1 have been
) candidate
wo extract so much os will show his furexemplified by his acts, at. 1 may bo
met^ and present views on the sulijeci of
learned from his voles, hissiieuches, and
a convention:
hisdipluinaiic and other coriespondencc. thejtethh.k and act with sl'rong resolves
Ibo«cchod them to pvo us a
“1 have long ilioiiglit TiuT tiiesi: i
Tho convention wliicli noirioated him ThSplatform they cannot' end vvlil rot “/‘f cand,dale-a^a
oxs !.-< ovn c.iNxi ni.'i'ioN, L>ii
dividual, I w.»ii cy<Tj:.-<i to
did not think it exi>udicnl to cLslaiii from
ATOlO TUB ArlTAliCiN THAT n llC CALL UF A CllSVEXnOX WAS UKEI.V TO rROOtCE. But tho any declaration of priiiciplc-s, os did tho
<)g«8th>D bu now bocu uiads, agitated, and de whig
convemion, but..gave to the oo„o':
world s
cided before Uic oiily pro|vr triinmal, the peo ...g ...................
« i» b,_o.W
ple. They virtually dvcidi-d, at the lubt eliic- fo-d%o,.,iJ ood obl,"doou™io„ of .ho’»^

eiir eamvaian .ffUn-

at slake—ivUeii liie’ |>e»,
|»e»j)lo
down by the iron hod:I of np|iression, and

ors,.u, i;,d;;; cs-

GEN. LEWIS CASS,

GEN. AV. 0. BUTLEE.

LAZ. AW POWELL,
JOHN P. MARTIN,

tloD, aud bvB gTvuImnjerUy, in fnvurof u
ibeit right M) ts decide and
carried CUL I conaldfir llie queetloo settled,
nn-iit made kiiuwii.
and........................................
the public will und jndgtii.-i...............
1 cheerfully sequieeco in it, and belltvo It to be
10 true pehey, und n juxi defereii
I e( the people io gel Uiroiigh w
__ fuHhcr driny
ielny and cotitroveny as
dth es little
_____ WiUt these feelings sad views, it far
nyinlenllaD to vote for tlie conveiilion el ttio
•ariiiegelociion.
1 believe ofleD ez]^pressed by me before I liad Buy
cueclaUonX of being aade a candidate for Uie
ovemor.”
eSce of GovcTBor,”

gtoo. ,.i,o-i,,k.opoo
r».od,ho| "^ l“Sc..oS
™Sy.o, ,oo,did.to 0.00.ocho plot.
o-Uolo d„ooo...io .....d, WidtoOt ...hi drom too -ohlrt pnnciplo. c.obol.irf g™
iiu avowal of j.riiiciple, and the demo- j iu the Dit kration of ladepcndcnco and ;
® ®
, P® ,
..Odepony o,iih. o:w„o.o itoooioo. .0.1.0
clmolic a condition as the whigs. As it
|;r. my prejmsition was rcjoctoci
...oUh bo.. .io6,oooc.p.ioo ioo„lyooo;„d
io o.y p.to«o.
,...............pre
of the Stales, not a ripple disturbs the; scribe my future
___ ^....... ....................
placid Burfheu of our party—all is calm' those assovi led with
__________ ____ It a delegate repre. .bosom of. a summer’s
. i;—-he
aud smooth os the
'he seniim'“‘
senii.nool of one of tho i>oeta of
ing as many wtd tried whigs os are
England:

it thus appears that Mr. Crittenden,
What democrat is not proud of the po
although he believed there were dofeeU sition he occupies as a iiioinbcr of such a
in the present constitution, was willing 'pnny? We arc proud of our glorious
cause, because it is one having for its
the people should bear tbom, rather iliitn purpose
the advancemum of the great
.encounter the agitation which llio call of cardinal priiiciplwt of dctitocrocy. Wo
acoBvention might produce. IBomisora- are proud of our party because it will
able an czcuso for his hostility to a con- not sacrifice its great principlos to secure
ventiop, is disgraceful in ilte Ufo of n the success of any man- or set of men.
Let democrats eUitul by their cause fear
man like Mr. Crittenden. Afraid uf, agi lessly, as they liavo ulways done, and
tation, indeed! What, a patriot hesimic the same glorious rowarl which has ev
t nnd aglimkm. er attended R united efibrt tii»on lltHr
wh'?w the dearest rights of freemc-n arc j.nrt, awaits than in November next.

lalhtH the l.ndour rntlK-telove.!!
ilcli tliey
soiislilto will?
TIib fraeilcmwiilcli
tliryso
______________ylrod
■oil tliey trod u|ioiif
u|ioii
Are lliefc- flic jrravi'" they "luinher l«I
Are we tlior-'i»hy wlicmnre Iwrne
vfilcli Ilia
Tbe mantles wlilcli
thu di-oil
deoil hsve wonit
wont
And ■boll we croncli above llio
li fuUeruiJ Up, ‘
msouUndl
led ._ -------------- and bran(lt.-<l Hlavo*,
.udtT«mbloatU.<-iniu.ter’ii
’ll whip?
wliioli bur
bunt
N<C by tliPM iIsrRiiigmiuteiwliioli
irouud tlwiusct
dfellcre.
Thfit
It nuneil
0 our* the liichRuuiit ttiinwer, •'

[Grool and long-continued of

tho West displayed, and that the oldfosbioned whig principles ore inscribed upon
it. For my constituents I cannot ap
prove it in tlie dark.
A voice in the eoiivcniion: “General
Taylor has proclaimed himself awbig.”
Mr. Campbell. True, sir; und so did
John Tyler.
_
A voice: “Don t noiiie liiro.’
Mr. Campbell. I know it is wrong to
of the dead, v
ty much longer, it will be wrong .. .
ii for ilio same reason. I cannot, 1 will
not go it blind. \V lion tho nominee de
lie positions my conslitueii
fines his
decide for themselves; but, Mr. PrcBtdent, 1 can assure you thcr will never
Bodonr,
sat-rifice the .principiia they hold s(
____ _______‘benign’influence
(uid_ under
whose benign influonc Ohio
indebted for so much of her prosper!-

iiy, aud under tlie practical results of him:
s ■has- •----------been made to
whichtho
•’
bloom ami blossom us the----Sir, Ohio has been bonio down in this
convention by the South, and a deaf cur
turned upon her cntretliies. I warned
my brothers hero from all quarters of Ihc
eonseouenecs which must follow. Yes.
have crushed her to Ute dust; but
liavo porpcii
the deed, that, like truth crushed to earth,
she will rise again. Aye, sir. that great
moral principle which has fastened itself
so firmV
l''° he»rts of our free whigs
of Ohio, so eloqucntlv alluded to by my
will arouse to
colleague, (Mr. Oulloway.) will
action, in all the mnjesty of herstrengihi
hei
the young gtHtil of tho AA'
Comment upon these speeches is use
less. They clearly show the dissatisfac
tion which exists, and point, unerringly,
to the folo—yea, to the doom, of the
whig parly in the coming contest.

Mote of the some sort.
In addition to whdt wc have already
given, in relation to the distraction of the
whig party, wo cannot avoid presenting
another evidence, in tho shape of a short
speech by Mr. Wilson, a Northern dele
gate, made to the convention, after the
nomination of Gen. Taylor. We fittil it
in the reported proceedings, and it reads
thus:
1 camo to this Convention as a whig.
cdly to the principle
of the whig party and its orgainiZation,
and, sir, I urn willing to bo bound by the
proceedings of this body, provided
oci 08 whigs. But, sir, we have como
hero uud tiominated a man—[order.] Is
iioutof order that wo have nominated a
candidate for the Presidency? [Laughter.] Wo have namiuated a gentleman,
sir, for President of the United States
who hits stated over and over, and over
that ho will
again, to the whole country,
:ry, th
not bo bound by the principles
les or
measures of any party,.and
and that
thanhe will
accept the nomination of tho whig party
the democratic party, oranypartj ’
y portion of tlie country who will n
Mr. Gayle, of Alabama, raised aques.
tioD of order, denying the right of nny
tioman to criticise the proceedings
tho convention.
Tho President did not sustain the pohii
of order.
A Dolcgnlo rose and asked the gentle
man from Maasooluiactis if ho hud not
been identified with another party?
Mr. Wilson oontinuod. They had
nominated a candidate who had stated
his own name to the whole notion
that he would not withdraw his name from
the contest if Henry Clay or anybody
clacshould be nominated by this conven
tion, and yet tliey were
are requi
required to give
him their support. New, Iu
' 10 continued,
I have never yet scratched a whig ticket
since i came of age, and all I nsked of
(his convention was (he nomination of a
whig wito is unresorvodly committed to
the principles of the whig party. But
the convention have seen fit to nominate
a man who is unyihing but a whig, and,
sir, I will go home, and, so help me God,
I will do nil I con to defeat the election
of dim candidate. [Hisses and cheers.]

only
y hcldtc^oiherby
hcl ■
■
■ tho
• •‘cob
•‘cohesive
■
7.dKcr of ^[a hope of]_public plunder.”
plunde
These
are the ‘‘old
‘mid Iluiikora” of AVliiggery.
A
and they are prepared to mako auy eacriflee for Party, but mine for thcr Coiuitry. Tiiey, of course will be for Gen.
Taylor—and it is hardly too much to
add that they would have gone with e^uai
alacrity and earnestness, for the Prince
of the Nether Begions himsef, had the
old gentleman received the nomination in
person,instead of iisfaUingupanOteof
his recruiting ojjiccrs.
Our readers will have no difltcully in
ascertaining twr poaiiion in regard to the
o
nomination. ITe stand pledged to op
pose it to the full rxunt of ourfeeble ahlUies. Wo could not do otherwise and
preserve a clear oonsoionco; we euulJ
not without losing our own self-respect;
and feeling that we deserved to lose the
respect uiJ confidunco of all who are acquainlod with us:—Nay, wc could not
do it, without renlizing that we wero de
liberately siuning againal God >
said—“/t is appoinUd unto imi«
dios and after death thejudgemni."
For more than twelve months post, v
have invariably, on all suitable occasions,
occasior
declared our utter inability to sup|K>rt
General Tavlor—and we have so otAen
assigned our rensons for refusing him our
BupiKNt, dial it cannot be necossory fur
us to rejicat them now. Nor hare wc
room in this brief article, to do so, even
such R course called for. Ample
bo aflurUed us, bowevar,
opportunity will
tv
between this and next i
the reader may rest assured that wo fliall
not foil to avail ourself of il. For the

qualified.
because wc do not believe him qualiliet
cither by education, habits of life c
thought, for 80 Gxallcd a Civil trust.
2i)d. Because he has never given any
evidence of civic tatems;and presents no
claims whatever, except such as are to
be found in tho fact that he has proved
liiinsclfa brave and sagacious command
er, well skilled in tho art of human butcli-

IT. Such dougA./rtcfd political docep-.j„
of securing tho privilege to^
lions as this will not do. nor will the poo-lownersofslavcstorenwve with them, Rt™
„|e believe the man sincere, though they! plant the “peculiar institution” on sou

ary Tavlor, who had [.roclaitnod to the ^hey are resolved to vote for no elnnth
world that he would not !icce|U our nom- hour man at the ensuing election; so John
illation or bo the expi>nent of cuir l»orty had bettor hush.

-

As we have slated elsewhere, we can
not but regard the nomination of Genetal
Taylor, by the so-called Whig Naiioml
Convention, recently convened at I’hiiadclphio, as n d
PuiHciPLS by that body, and as a direct
insult oflbrt
foTod It ■
^ ceandii.
nic of the Amcrtcaii EVoplc. In this
opinion, we make no doubt, we shall be
silently if not openly seconded, by the
solemn coDvioiionsof oil honest and right
lliinking men, throughout the length turi
breadth of the land. Do not misnndcrfitnnd us. We by no means expect to ko
a geiKTat refusal by those l^ho call them
selves Whigs, even in the Nurih a:.J
North We-sl. to support tho tiofnin
There are thousands who, tlio./gli .
vinoed, have rot moral courage ei
to assert il • • ’
'
are thousanda more who have iio parii-.-upriDciplosof their own. nnd wh- -:.fc

3rd. Because ho has never mado tl«
science of government his r 'dy—doM
not, as he says himself “undoraimid pdUics”—never voted in his life—and says
thu be hus not made up bis mind in re
gard to some of the most important and
familiar pidilical questions oflho day.
4ih. Because ho absolutely refused to
ID*l.et EVERY BODY read tbe letter of Mr.
trItleiiilGD nrliieh ira puUiih In another column) be run as a party candidate, end declar
ed that he would not bo considered tin
exponent of the princijiles of any party,
and the fdait<
or bound to adhere to or carry the'" eut;
UcofocoUro'____ ..........................
[Herald.
but wns willing to receive the Lominalion
of
the AVhigs, Democrats, or NaUvo AWell, now suppose thu “ercry body"'
incricans—or all together—provided be
and one or two others, thould read dial
were left unpledged and uncommiliodletter, what would they learn from it?—
6ih. BecausehededaredthathowouM
Why, simply, thu John J. Crittenden has continue a candidate, whether nouii
been oppottd to a oooveiuion, and tliat ted by tho Whig National Convention or
.
he now says ho will vote for it. Why not.
6lh. Because he is in tho language ol
will ho now vote for it? Just because ho
one of his especial oigans, tho New Or
hopes to gull tho people to vote for him, leans Bee, “from birth, association, and
and nothing else. No one can, for a mo conviction, identified with tho South and
ment believe, that his mind can have un- her institutions; being uno of the mut ex
tensive
0 Slaveholders m
in lAiuisona;
Louisana; -and
iried by lUe Slnve holding

doctrines. Sir, in this rash and proclpi- j
tato movement, you have sowed the'
wind, and, if 1 niisuike nut, in Novem OO-Somc ofiiio doughfocod whigs are
ber next you will reap the whirlwind.— now approving the sdimoistration of
[Cheers.] For myself, 1 cannot vole for Gen. Jaokson, in order to mako it appear
the ralilicBti<iii of this nomination now. (hat
Your candidate must first hang his bon.; but il won’t do. They used to denounce
upon tho outer wall, that oil may
WA..........
..o .....to.
.si Jackson worse than liicy now do Cass,
imincits
folds, and ...........
sec that it is the
^•1 ' same whiclt the bold and gollaiil Horry of' mid die people will remember them for it.

g

The Tippecanoe Journal, one of ihj
most influential Whig papers in InJiana,
soalainsacall from one hundrej
PENDENT Wbios, whoM names rrc ^
toched, for a meeting Io adopt “bucIi ^
course of action,” os the recent subse,.
viency of the whig party “to an arrogimt
minority”—in the nomination of Oen
Taylor, demands. Tliey exclaim in the
fervor oftheir hearts,
■•No King bet God!
No coiiotey but Ibc lav
- d or usim!"
Wc five below the pta'm talk of Hc
Editor, who has no idoa of enlisting un.
der tlto “REcRUiTixo orpicsRs,” of the
old prineo about whom he speaks—heat

These are a fow of our objections; but
we have many more—which will be gi'cn from time to lime, ns lime and opporluuity shall serve.
05- We have received a letter from^^
esteemed friend in Owingsville, giving •
glowing description of tho meeting in ih»t
-lyoflastwoekibutowingte
the crowded state of our columns, wo art
compelled to defer its publication. M*"
ny others have shared the same fate-'

natlficaUon MeeUng at CatUsle.
Skinning tiie Coon>akinner!
,W. PowELt, iisour next choke to Col. ittcmpt to give them in broken doses, as\the precii location not yot decided upor
Mondny lost, being did day appoitited
The editor of iht- Herald boasted at Johnson, fur that important office, and lur limits will not suffice ter hold what —where they will ull be paid off* and ro
Truly, tho dayi ceive their discharges.—Asw Orleans
for the mtification of llie Democratic itomJ Carlisle meeting on Monday, that he will use all honorable means to promote we are receiving daily.
his-eleciioi), and that of the Hon. Joan of doughfocoisin will'soon be numborod Delta.
innlioHs. by our friends in the county of
is the inau to take the hide olf the edi
among the things of the past.—^aein
Nicholas, wo, in company with W. T. tor of the Flag, and intcmlod to do so.— P. ‘MABTiti to the office of Lieut. GoverOfllclal kiewB of the raUSratien
nati Daily Enquiftr.
Ucid, Esq., and our gootl friend of the We did not hour th. speech, but arc in
of the TtMty of Pmco with
'‘Great Excitement and Great Riot
Rcsolted, That in tho coining contest,
Taylor organ, made a visit to ihc beauti formed that it ran ubo-u thus:
the Commonwealth of Kentucky does —Tire Cass Mbctikg at TASUiAjtt—and
xll'rivcJ by tl'C "-hiss! Only hear ful town of Carlisle, to see what sort ofs
THE Taylor Meeting at Iiafatettb.—
Wb publish, the following, despatch
Fellow-Citizk.ns: I uiii here to sdii- not givo a majority to the democraiic can
Last
night
two
tremendous
ratification
from pur ct
demonstration would be ramie in favor of
i subserllicrs lomy j aper, the Maysville didates for Presldont, Vice President, and
an official fei>rm to our Secretary of
' *.-Thr whilP' in "'I parts of lh<* coinilr> arc
Ilcral.l. Pike i* suid to be the great Governor, the fault shall not be attribu
. al Tammany, and the other o^< State, .the rhtiiic
-iit n-itS’cnil..... .
>" ‘''h*!''
'hi- “"n" the respective candidates bcluro the peo coOn-skiniier of Kemucky; but I am the ted to.tite Democracy of the county of
.»ticn bfihe tiqaty of
'
nflhfi
cunvonlion. Orator* h»vo ple.
Taylor troo|M, at L
9 Hall. The peace with Mexico.
teko can xL iu Ike great coon-skinner, Nicholas, nor to «xiy lukewannneM, upon
Tammany meeting
their
part,
in
the
struggle.
The dity was .t rainy one, but hi
The
Seeretory of the Treasury has
upon paisciPLEl
fair—full of enthus
and h -mony— beonTortunate in deloyiiig the opening
On
roolion
of
W.
A.
Moore,
the
follow
ithcless there were a goodly number of
Well, that is too bad! Out if we hdvo ing resolution .were adopted:
crowded was the hall, that the meet of the bids (or the loon until thp 17(R
both Democrats and iVhigs upon the to be dutiiJed ’>( our skin, by u rfoi^AResolved, Thai we rejoice at the re ing was lield under the bright moon Juno, instead of lhe Slat Hay, inhopoa
That ilic public may have some of the
ground; and as the Dough-fuecs had call /ace, we hope that it will grow on again, turn of Peace to our nation, and (he pros in the Park. The Taylor meeting end. of receiving the official intelUgpoee of
.Yx.tkcs upon^vliich this Malcmcnt of
ed a meeting to nominalc a candidate boforo Ihc election, so that there will not pect of soon being able to welcome to our ed In a riot and row. The Clay men, in the .ratlficaUoq of tho .tnaQr .RrhichiiaB
•hf 111 raid is made, wn subjein nfew
midst those brave volunteers who havo- fury of their disappointment, went to La now reached us. All doubts •«. now re
for Representative, wefoimJ inure per
voto lost to Cuss nnd Hullor,- and
,.vr:,.--s from Iradiitg newspapers, sonic
perilled their jives for their country' fayette Hall, and but for the good sense moved, and the treaty must reach here
sons present than wo aniieipaicd would wo havo no doubt that if we ore to be righu and her honor. They have ossis and liumor of Mr. Garard, would have
ttliich arc whig, -‘goo.1 and inic.”—
a few days—most firobabl* With Mr.
be. The Dotigh-fa.-cs took the coun thns./layed. the public will feel a keen in ed to “odnquer a peace’*—an honorable sacked tho whole concern and thrashed Sevwr.—Union.
/,
•1 he Herald and khflvod prints may seek
all the Taylor men’s jackets.
house firm and nominnkil ,^lr. J. II. Hol terest in wiuiussing the modus operandi peace.
Cin or QuaxTAB^ Mi^ M, 1640. |
10 delude ihi-ir remiers itilo the liclicf.
The friends of Clay had belter give up
Retched, That the procoodings of this
liday 10 nm in hpposiliun to Mr. Khieart; by which he will attempt to effect it; and,
ilml greiii cml.u^tnsm prcwiils among the
Ihc ghost quietly—they will have lo do
I.■etiog.he
signed
by
IM
officers
thereof,
S
ir
:
We
tav*
the
NL-rfacUea
w UferayM
for Koprcscntaiivc, nnd then gnvc way ic eonsMincntly, subscribe for the Flag, la
id punfishedin the Kemucky Flag, and it, smellier or no. Gen. Cass will be a Uut w« reached tbir city thi* aflwaaeaM
people in regard to Gon. Tnylor’s iiomithe ncinoerut8.whcn \V. T. Reid, Esq. order to know how tho operation pro
i a'claek, aud ibatlba crMlyu smaiiMbylha
’
reasmay.fcci stronger candidate than many think.’’
Ution. hv k.-.Ti>ig from them the cviScaata
of
the
Ualtod
StalM,
passed
the Maxkaa
of this city, looli the stand tiiid addressed gresses. We havo no fears, however, of willing to copy,
The Whig Nomination.
a„n,,.s of Hat xvi.ie-sprcud dis-eontcnl
Senate about (b« hoar cf bar arrival, by ■ votn
ihr eoncmirsc in a clitisic tirgiimcnlulive being »Afimrd vros PBiNctriE, because
^fem/pcd, Thalthetbaiiksoflhis
It IwTiar pnvlauslY uMd i
These nominations inoel a large number
vhieh prcvmls in the whig ranks; but U
speech fuH of sound sense and good logic, that is something wiili which the throat- ing be tendered to Wm. T. Retd, Esq., of the more honest of the wFig parly
« ill not do-llie tenders of these papers
of Ij^'ion, fur tho able and eloquent spee^ with as much aalonisbm mt as though
ivhich was iisicncd to with the most pro □iiig braggadocio is entirely unaefnaini~ by mm this^ay delivered.
irlMguM fraa Ihbel^waw
have other sources of information, and a
they hod lost all their r-lstions. They met by a Mezieoa
ieoa Mert,'aadar
exsrt, awtar t£a
the omubm
ooBwm
^
found attention, after which a call was fit—we meat! political principle, of
Retolted, That the circulation of sound denounce tho betrayal of their parly in Col. Kerrera, and wen sNertsd ta a batiaa pn„ac must be either blind or a fool, w ho
democra'ie papers amongst the j>eople no moderate terms, a-id declare they
made, by tho Dough-facer, upon Garrett course.
.Iocs not know that never has anomina.
Davis, Esq-, who was present, to reply to
When we feel tho hide begin to slip is necsesfry for the promotion oflhe inter will never submit to ii. To storm such
iit.n for the Presidency been received
le party—and
sriy—and th:
that we recom into submission, the loaders alicmplcd to
the support hnd patronage of the
so much coldness and determined Mr. R., to which call he reponded, by di oj, tre shall let our readers know.
ordend. So far ai th* r>ren«nt U eeaem*
ivering ouo of the most glaring spec
Democracy of this couaty, those able and
Fu-MixcsotniG, June IM, 1848.
lu«iiliiy in almost every Slate in the Un
.
»
.a dead ed, every (acUltr aad boner have tma eSbnd
zealous papers llie Kentucky Flag and /allure—the powder cracked about the w. and Sr. E**a. lha Minuter cf Foreign ReUnens ofiaWerdasA to which wo ever lent
Mr. Pike: I noticed in your paper
Uoai. dadres ui to iUM that ha Mb matMtla-.
ion. h is
“1’“" “ “ nomination,
in ear—a speech in which the demagogue he 7th inst., acall on me to become a Campaign Fla^^ ROBERTS, PresU.
same os when put off by any body else—
i„M ma le with reference to the groat
the candles in tho Journal office w-cre
vas played so openly thni few present, landidaio for a scat in the lovyer branch
pnm-iplcs of the party, but solely for the
B.
P.
E
dwards, See'y.
Wo win wriu to yoo ofain ihortiy, and mere
very
short
and
equally
as
dim—a
shower
of our State Legislature; and, in reply
I length, as theeearier U on Ihe point of 4ahi-nefitof officc-Hookers-notmade to ad aside from the editor of tho Herald, were to that call, I must say thatl would pre
came up and damped the flame of south
Th^Bi^ Boonda.
vance the gnat interests of the parly, but green enough to mistake It for a rational fer, for the present, to serve my prol
ern dictation at aa early hoar, and we
A
great
deal
was
said
by
the
Whigs
in
have heard of nothing missing but a box
lu secure place and power fbr men who speech speech. It was, indeed, any thing sionnl rather than my political aspi
1840, as the reader will remember, about
of hau belonging to Mr. J. Stone. The tie yaradlng 1 a every diteeUon.
. In reviewing the eanvassea for
o'herw-ire would remain in conleinplible :tsc; for ahhoiigh the speaker professed
the employment of Cuba Blood Hounds
We have the honor to b*. year obedteot les’A,ihatthe peopleconsiderone vanu,
the last few tfcars, and so often hearing against tho florida Indians. Poor Ma^
obscurilv. But listen to tho sliouls of to have given in his adhesirn to thi
jofhdrd Older and coon skins
the proclamation, that “wo must have
A. If. SETTER,
tin
Van
Buren
caught
it,
on
all
hands,
party
candidate,”
yet
he'
totally
failed
to
enilmsrasm, of which our neighbor
about enough for one generate n. The
.
.
NATHAN CUffORD,
man who has money und will spend it,
for
his
murderous
inkumonity,
in
this
par
Hea. James Baebanan,
El«;aks, ns they roll up like the surf of enlighten his auditory upon one siagh deters me from engaging in politics, and ticular. He was denounced as even fatal end ofthespreois fresh in tl e minds
Secietary of Slate.
subject connected with the ensuing can with sincere thanks to iny friends firr
of many whigs, and they reluctantly
worn than tl.:> savages themselves, and
to an other affair of
A Rich Feast for • NortiMra
OSS, nor did he attempt to point out one their coutidcrnlion, I most remctfully many an honest voter was almost ready
Plilloileli.liia
decline. ■
J- E. STOCKTON.
to swear vengeance against him, should '
“u-.
Ehlo Uioorms of tlio ingle uieairtre which would bo espoused
Our neighbor came forth as dry and
bavo IhrowB Uioai.
After the nomination of Gen. Taylor,
opportunity
of
laAit^
his
see
FoorA
of
July
eelebndoiL
and
carried
out,
in
the
event
of
Gen.
Cen-Taylor. Tlw
by tSc
slave iiswi-r.rapteic
wordless as a mute in tho dumb institution, of Louisiana, the owner of A«Hdr«f» of
rreetlfuui uf Uni i jcniinUou
The Sons of Temperance of German
und ho no doubt-has been reading some. staves, by the federal onfi-s/aoery.party
Taylor’s succe.v:. His entiro speech
jro Tlcloric
But, humane reader, let us astonish
Vhi- slarebolJvM a
was made up of low scurrilous abuse of town Division, m conjunction with ihi you for onoe. Martin Von Buren was ifLis back numbers on “the slave pour- ” of the iVorih, it is laugbablo.to CRStones’
irty. No I
citizens of Germantown nnd vicinity, an
We have several more articles of his “y eye over the files of Iheleadingwhc-nEthe Adrauiistraiioii, and of General Cass,
mnlcing extensiv'! preparations for tho not the author of that hellish project. No us lo-dayj but be seemed so roelancl pv ners fbr a few years back. vVe ooDot
with a bombastic eulogy upon the milita celebration of thc.dih July, upon which one but a Southern negro-driver would that we have spared him lo “got breath,
know whether to pity or despise them for
hare
ever
ihoiightof
it.
IiwasOldZAcnWe li ...................... ...nslMII from
ry character of the man whom tho whigs occasion the best talent of the lOth Conbefore thumping him—wc forbear out of
Stark c< Illy, coaLiinlnc rlFTV-FlVE auinei,
' ive-holder’s nominee pure mercy, and under the law to pre their duplicity and diabcHiesly. Tho
of iviilcb wero ulway* nimdultcrelcd have reddutly aflcctcd to despise so much. grcssiuiia! district will t>e present, to give
Ohio State Journal of 1844. after tho
for President in Nciember next, who coil
, jid threo whig ubomionUls, calling u
He answered no argument advanced patriotic and leinperaucc addresses.— ceived the plan ofmuBtirring Blood Hounds vent cruelty to animals; and had it no nomination of Mr, Polk, was-certainly
aertiiigoUho Presbyterla!i cbatcU, on Ibe evoAll are invited to aliend, and it is hoped
been for the boys, who are always ready
uicBuf June 12, “to cxprow tbi-irdteaiipToba- by Mr. Reid; though called upon to do so;
ioiotheservicel Yea, ha is tho man, and for a spreeond a tar box.and some half tho richest volume extant. Wc give »
iionc will slay away who can convenfew choice items for Iho present, as our
of Tavlor’s iiomiiialion. Wo caU Uie ut- nor did ho assume any tangible posiiii
__________
_ havo tho evidence at whigs, who cried for “free limila will not permit us to extract oneicuily come.
10 tbU stale of the case.
lion of oiit neljtbbor............
hand and will produce it, if any one ques
for himselfand party; but his whole effort
trade,” and “down with the old xvhig tenih of ffie sl^ that was heaped upon
tions the truth of what we auy.—TippeMt. Steruno, June 12,. 1848.
>ugU hbi buck iiunibera.
hunkera,” we should not have known any jhe
demoenwy, becapsa
of lus
the iioimi
uomiB»was a most miserable attempt to gull the
oecapoa vi
uiB ucniuciBcy,
that there ore at least u /etc of li , larly—yce,
Deitr Pike: It gives me great.pjcasure rgRcf Journal, a tlijic paper.
thing was the BnallW.
tionof Mr.'Polk, becauso ho lived ii
aliii, loads uf them, liiat believed liiiii, Uion, but people into tho support of Taylor, with Inbe.e'nabicd toiiifbnn ydulhai sufaras
slave State, and was a slaveholder. In
himiaiabii
Ui “i.vplet- out assigning nny reason leAy they should
‘ ....................follow
"-.w lilm
Mote Agony!
Reception
of
General
Ceax
old
Montgomery
ir
concerned,
you
may
fenn" inovotneBl, escejil the plulTonu of COR
Read tho following from the Ohio
Gen- Cass arrived at New York on speaking of the aominaaon, the Joufoal
bestow their suffrages upon him.
proclaim from ih'i watch lower,
is
RUPTION.
e evening of the 8ih inst., aitondod by said:
•llio editor ol llio Ml. Vernon Time*, tin
“Ttie seutliwD lloa abook hi* niue.and th«
AVc have read the IJeruld’a tiocounl of teell.” I have never seen the demuern- Statesman:
wide organ of Kuox eouuly, iwrcmptorily roSenators Allen, Benton and Houston— northwa daugliliMM crouebsd doini at bU
zy of ihb county in fincrspirits or loUei
INDEFENDENT.WniO MEETING
ibis ihceting, and think it highly probable
,..
aniied. 'J'he iniolligcncc of Gen. Tav
The whigs of Columbns. who are too He was received by Alderman Franklin, 'oet.'*
“The northern doaghface* wen, at Ume*.
that the editor thinks he has given ft cor lor's nomination bos fallen like o bomb independent to bo transferred lo the in behalf oflhe Common Council, in a
nomlDaUou*.-0/u« SMfinan.
rectly. from the fact that he was so much (hell among tho/oRA/u/. Some say
souih, at tho will and pleasure of the neat aud appropriate speech, which was ^Asto.lhe trealmept of^Ir. Va^uropi
replied
to
by
Mr.
C
ass. The procession
Wiiio N*tio.v*l Costentios.—As
ambitious leaders, who hate betrayed the
eluted at houring the demagogue cheered is a hoax, others sw >ar it won’t do, olhs
the Journal said “they withdrew his.najm
a"«n by out U-legraplite report*, Geo.
that they are kille; dead, outright; It
trust reposed in them, wiH meet at ihe was formed and moved through the priu- _.id cast iheir votes Ibr R TOU'^HE^
u-B* iioiniiinledd verterday
ve*terday at (ho I
by some oflhe spectators, that hi* mind
cheering to hear them all *ay the c
Hard FlUold Court House, tliis eveniug at early cipnl streets, and halted at the Asior MAN—a SLAVE-HOLDER.?’
majority,'for Frasidciit
Tho
House, from (ho 'iviiidows of which thre
became unhinged and iiud not been re General is brave, truthful and honei
JT Vico Frcald.
candle light. Tlie crisis has arrived,
nssembled mul'.itudo was sd(ire,ssvd by capitals wore put in by the Journal to
no IIU'C I,W IIUIU *Vl
.....
stored to its proper equilibrium at the
nv say as he has said he distru
when it becomes the duty of the masses
make the foe ing strong against tho
teniark, that the w i ip» of Ai-lUabula
Gen.
C
ass
,
and
.Messrs
A
llex
,H
ouston
,
his article was penned; but wcUif- ed his (jualincmioi.s for the office of Pres to speak boldly for their rights and stand
countv have loujMaee taken ihvlc po*liian
po*llion ia'iimo
in|
-SL.AVE-HOLD^.”
..
ident, they believe him. ond will vole for to their principles, as wo look upon the Foote, Behtok and Stzvbnson.
reciri to the PivalJcatial election. TUpv w-ill I
“Poor nortliern doughface*! The defeat that
,widely with him in regard to the:
Tho T.-ihiiuc Biys the democrats “werd awutt*
»H].porl no man Ural >» not a WHIG
you will doubllers prove huallUtiiig.”
Cass and Butler.
Philadelphia nominaiion for President as
"■.r■'
I ,u of wliat we saw and heard.
is not opiyoedto Iht txlrmian of ilai
..
Again: “Thus it seems that evoryiTiing
We have, as yet, no candidate for tno _ dissolution of tho old whig organization, out in strong numbers,” nnd notwithstan
ppoplo will not iUow themsolve* »en-ile* .
Mr. Reid responded to Mr. Davis
House of Representalivcs. Who is to and a total desertion of our long chcrisli- ding tho unfortunate dissension existing corroborates the declaration made in our
doufili-fices. They will, we think, iUuuTujion
:iples, and must result, if carried thcpj in tho ranks of tho democracy, we last, and the evidence presented by tho
their whig doctrine*, In spii- I of all tho flitlatimi very happy manner, after which tho inoet- be I cannot yot say. Ycurs, T. F. II.
may infortbalthc rocoplion ofGen.CASs proceeding* of the convention, that this
Inion* of tho stave ingadjourued; and wo must now close,
of ilan iinUcrf, and the minh
Ratification
Meeting in Nicholas. tion. tin other Jolin Tyler administra was warm and enthusiastic, nnd augurs nomination of Mr. Folk (tho Journal
nowet. Tlirj
~ ate not
.ot likely tto surrender theli
'ing no more in this paper to extend
Iraiior nor their prinelplc* for tho purpose o
Pursuant to notice,
tice, a large nnd rewell for the speody termination of the should now say General Taylor,] wasia
Comr one, come all! who aro not ready
tuslainiiig a man iihuir I,anils art red u-ith tin
speeioblo meeting oflhe Democracy as-remarks.
eomplele triumph of SOUTHERN DIC
bow down as slaves to tho behests of family feud of the groat “Empire state.
hind of innaetaee, and who U In favor of ex
scmblodJ in Ihc
tho Cotm
Coti House in Carlisle,
—Cincinnati Daily Enquirer.
TATION; and tho advocates of annexa
tending the cause of slavery upoutarrilory now
leaders wiihout principles.
The Herald and Traditions.
Monday the lOih day'of June, 1818,
free, und of erecting new slave markrU on sell
Many wbigs of Columbns.
Retcr.n of the Troops.—’Thegreutest tion over (he DOUGHFACES of tho
Our friend of the Kcrold growls much, -h-!U Cotl Henry Roberts was called to
that ia DOW conseerutod to the right* of muu.—
.
I
Monday, June I2th.
promptitude is displrycd by the Quarter north.” ,
.2r41o4Blo(J»Viig) Srnliatl.
preside,
and
B.
F.
E
dwards
appointed
and is a little out of humor with us for
Of a whig meotiug, the Journal saidNever, perhaps, were a parcel of bread master’s Deparlmcni in this city, iif fit
\Vc could give our neiglibor a whole
Secretary.
having poked n good nnturod kit of i
and butter politicians thrown into fits, os ting out and forwarding trausportq to con ■Mcsi'rs. Galloway and Teesdale adAfter the meeting h.td been addressed,
broad side of just such evidences of en
wore tlio whig leaders at this movement. voy the troops from the late seat of war dressod the meeting. Tho outbreaks of
»y at him in Wednesday’s Flag,
in on eloquent and approi>riulc manner,
thusiasm, but enough will bo fotiud inoui
Rumors were soon on foot, aud it was to this city. Tho steamer Palmetio, applause ns the eloquent Galloway pour
regret that he should show ill tempo:
Ly WiUiam T Reid, Esq., (the Domonot long
paper of to-day to serve for llie present,
ong before it was freely circulated, touching at Galveston, and the ste.im- ed out his denun'omtioQS against thMq
any thing of so inDocciUo nature; but rralic-candi'Jate for .:aector,) the followif the independent whigs dorod gci ship Edith, left here yesterday for Vers who wish, to extend Ibo slave power,'asH
:rg
resolutions
were
reported
by
Mr.
E
d
Tjtvi.0Ris.'i.—Tlio sagacious editor ol still more do we pity liim for not pos
ip sueh a mooting, Tii^v should de Cruz.
____ ______
TheVirgil..
Virginia h ill loave on Wed- gratify their own narrow prejudices,
the Herald Ic-lls his readers in one sen sessing pcnclralioii sulTicicm to discover V VRDS, and uiianimo'isly adopted;
. .
MDDDKl
ncadiiy—the Alabama, Col. Stanton, and made the welkin ring again.”
Rciolccd, That wt cherish now, os wc
the Journal, speaking of
tcncc. that Gen. 'J'oylor's * life, charac that llto conclusion of the article ol which
The old orate I offree soil and/ree Hctzol, will leave on Thursday, and the
lia^o done, the Iruo princinlcsofdcinatioii; “Down with pro
r
putting
down
freedom
Mcluin oil Saturday. Boridos those,
ter, nnd princijdus, urc too purely Amer ho complains was altogether an ironical | mocracy, ns they ?r ? taught by the il:t
in contaol with here are now at Vera Cruz, Uic U. S. tection! down wiih American industry!
ican to be nionnpoUicd by /wr/y;” and in satire upon an ankle which appeared in i luslrious JoflcTson, and carried out by of all sorts when it came
their ofiees.
American and Rhodo Island, barque UP WITH THE SOUTH! down-wUh
itic very next he says: “No one doubt! his own paper, charging Ccn. Cass with
of Ihi same political faiih:
The hour arrived, the people turned Rohi. Mtipris, brig Mnry Jane, sieamor the North! DOWN WITH FREE L.A,
irc the foiindmion iipthai.Rliltough Zachary Taylor is a Vfh'g, Imving been a Federalist. Wc confess
t in great numbers to see and hear, but Maria Burl, end Propellers Eudora and BOR! UP WITIk SLAVE LABOR
whk-b tho tnsiituiioiis of ourcotmtr)'
lire room was occupied hy the “drilled co Washington. Tho Deparimout is also and THE SLAVE POWER.” .
ku uill, when elcvuiod to the Presidunliul that tve drew upon our inmginulion, in stand; and that tho pcrjHimiiyot'ilicil
Again says the Iqurnal: “That's it—
rapidly chartering some of o.ir finest
oiuco, In? guided solely by the good of liii purl, for the iucidunis mentioned in the istcncc mainly depends iijton tho preser horts of slavery,” wc believe that is il
old term of the whig leaders, and the 1;
sioani and sailing vessels. So th.n am doWn With the Union—down with tho
country,” 4:c.
vation
of
those
prinr.pi.'s,
pure
and
unubnoxious ariicio; but then wc were jinth—down vi i!h/.-t-r labor qjiJ .1li»
dependents were hoopcil. hollowed and pie transportation will bq.rp.ady on every
.According to this Gen. Taylor must tilled, from the fact that he, or some oth corrupted, throughoi:t nil time to come.
groaned down by hurras for Zuck, &c. point on tho Mexican coast where onr power of free .Slates! Up with the black
Resolved, 'I'liat we mi!, with sensnbe a singular nondescript—“too pure to er whig editor, had dime the same, in tho
after u clamor such as pandemoniuu. troops are prepared lo cnibark. Ordcis flog of nullification------- . for the £
Uous of pleasure and ^'ratification, the
teasitmof
the slave pouter ond southern
bo mouopolized
,------- by ftarty,” but not
|.;a8e of Gen. Cass: auJ wc believe that result of the Kile Diuiocratic National light have been proud of, the Indopon- have been Usued lo reserve the steam
denis were dotorrod Iromorgomziiig;
vessels expiL^ly for ilio transportation dictation—shout for slave labor, ihoyoie,
pure’
be oflho Whigj>A-ly. WImt a[ci,ambers has very lilile right logrum- Goiivculioii; anil pledge to tho uoininecs
oflhe sick and woundeil, with a view to the CUALN, und the L.ASH1 .Spirit of
the row ceased.
.
ihcrcof,
our
must
iiordiiil
and
cnlhusio!
prafomd
:asoQcr this said J. Bpriggl bk ubnui the mailer, aftcr^iviiig currctiTho democrats having collecicd round their comfort, and in order that they may freedom, where slumbers your ven
tic support; believing, ns wedo, ilmi ii
Ciiambers must bol
I crowds tosce tho fun, and take a lesson be bruiight homo with all. possible dis- geance! Men of the north, up—speak,
ry lo acimrgo which has boon again and
better selections could *h- vc been nmd<
Iroe soil and free discuss'on,
jiaich. The exertions oflhe Dcnartmcnt rebuke those who would tlius insult and
and iliut undoi;their bani.ir Democracy
Tub rewabo for Lvinb.—The editor again refuted.
long-mouthed by tho
„
IQ so promptly executing the order of the
\Vu had always supposod that nUr will bo certain to triumph
oflhoClcvciand Plaimlealer, recently of
There, fital will dd for tliis trmoi let
eluded that the evening should close Government, are worthy of all praise.—
Resolved,
Tiiaiiii
iliesdectionofGcn.
fered a reward of fifty dollars to the whig fricud was a little too sharp (dull us he
more decently, nnd having possession of This, however, is not tho first instance IT anli-slarcrv whig slump speakers
Lewis Cnss «s the Domivraiic candidate
is at times,) to suffer himself to 'no hared
lUo “ Bloody Ground” siaid to bury the
-hich wo hod occasion to nlludc to the ikc breath. Woke np, ye patrioiic whig
editor who would tell the Aiggesf/i
for tire Presidency, and Gen. VVilliiim O.
»Ji-»/orfry speakers! Wake up, yo
dead;
und
after
culling
Mr.
Lionel
lo
the
nptlludc
and
energy
with
which
busiwitli
a
little
good
nuturud
plc-snniry,
es
Gen. Hass. As wo liavc hot Iicard of the
Butler for the Vice Presidency, the NbChair, and appointing Mr. Brevfogle,
! dispatched ill tlic Qunnermos- detmigf^es who howl about the SiatOj
bet bning paid over to any one yet, we pecially as it was itoi asserte* to be true, Uonal CoDvemion acted \iscty, and
Secrctarv, our young fricud John G.
nt in this city, under Ma- about southern Presidents and southernhope rric.id Gray will not confine his of but merely given as a tradition. But rejoice lliat we have nnolUor opportunity Miller, Jr.. Eaq., ndaressed tho cuthuuided 05 he is, by his of- dictation, and those particularly of
of
bestowing
our
suffruges
iipun
men
of
Franklin county. Your “free labor”,
siaslic audience for half un hour with
irgctic deputies.
fer exclusively to editors but extend it to wc now find our mistake—ho is more
:
an
known pditicftl integrity, who hi
members of Ihc whig party gcncrully; for stupid then we thought liftnto bo; ami it
thrilling eloquence, and in the midst
■ being.madc for ihi- principles are to be carried out by tho
moral courage and manly indopcndcDce
in ibai event wo sbull cluiiit it fbr the may be that most serious di_$euhy may
hearty democratic cheers. Tho mccti
sick and wounded. Stores have already clociion of General I'aylor as President,
on all suitable occasions, the
Honorable Gai-reit Davis, who “capped
then adjourned in the midst of deafening been shipped i Bavon Cosotte, near East who will mont^lize it so far as a few
yel grow out of tkiseelebrnied eew ea
principles which they cherish, and
hundred slttvos that ho owns can do it.
cheers lor Cass, Builcr, Welter and dc- ......... .
ere'iempcFafy Bnilding!
'be dimas,” in that p.ariicular, at tli
08 Ire is vexed and wo in tho merriest political creed of the party lo which they mocrttcy!
Carlisle meeting on Monday last.
are being erected on the Island rccemly Oh, what, demugegues! Ha, ha. hn,‘
mood imaginable. If he is determi
reit can beat Prentice, or nny other .
purchased by Government, for the oc- whiggery! “Free soil, free trade”—
'•Harmonious
AeUon.”
Resolved. That, as the detoted friendi
editor, in lying about Ocn. Cuss—no ii
comodation of the sick und disabled sol what a burlesque on common sense and
to fight nboutit, wo hopcho’ll wait itniil of Col. R. M. Johnson, wc most heartily
Wc append a notice of the ratifieai
diers; and orders have issued by General common decency!—OAfo NtaterwcR.
our dander gets up—wc’rc “some,” ihcn
of the course adopted by that il- , meetings held in New York, on the eveBrooke to have flic marine Hospital, oppo
K. WnrircT^ F»a.—Sir: If you will eon^: statesman ami soldier, in iloclin- ling of the Olh. from the New York Her(Kris it possible that both tho dough- —no mistake. But. then, what’s the use
Mutto U,comca«indi<lBleaethBea»uiB5el»e.
site the city, pot in proper order.
faerd editors of this city can bo ignorant of bloviating ro muen about nothing, iiig, under rxisling fin umstam-cs. lo he lid. Acepitnls of the disaffection nf th,
tiou. to Teprwnl Mbmd county in the nrxt
Gon. Brooke, we understand, <
longer a caiulidutc for Governor of Ken- whips In the mongrel tiokci. wliinh is atufihe fact that John J. CrittenJeu voted
en'pla'vs
forming three military camps out, Bblniure, you wCf r-ctivr the rnprcTl
friend Chami-eisT Gcit. Tavlcr can’t U- Uirky. ntt'l that w.- will now give onr uni- •mpted
■
;d
be
thrust
upOfi
them,
pAii-to
•'i'st/iji tbr calling of a CuorcHfiDTi?—
.IvK'f'hr .-ii'.-. on the arrival o! the ticopa- |
clcctcd, '‘110 hew } '-i * a:i fix it I"
!t.l ;iii-l tiii.hviclc'l r-.ippi'rl to L.'.Z-tii'-s s from I
rDoUBli-

0oillaff over
Our ncightHT of the Hera!.!, in Mon,‘,ns paper, thus discourses iilioul i!ic
‘‘'.'ense ciitliuslasui with which ih« iionjIlf Ccncrnl Taylor is cvcrywlwro
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SBMOCRAnc CWVBWTIOWt!
‘■AU to{
There is to bo a g
The Louisville Democrat, uf the 8th
iiiat., on copyii^ the proceedings of the of the Democracy of the Northwest in
Democratic meeting in ihia city, makes the city of Dayton, Ohio, on tho 24th
day of August next, at which it is ex
the following remarka:
"luantUier ei>luma b the result of ■ meeting pected Gen. Cass and a host of ©tlior em
ofUie <lemocratsofold Moseii. They ero rtgUl inent men will be present. The “Em
tiJeiip. They wilt now support rowell. Weeare
pire,” published there, has tho following
not for what ruassn, aa • .ey do It, as lliey i
doubt will. Pill* laya tlic ring wlil support ]‘o<
notice of it:
ell with umuckzcal end ardor aaauypresa in tlie
• The Cincinnati Enquirer noticing tho
Stato.the LouSrrllle Democrat n..t .arrepfri/.—
pri'posed Mass Convention for the .NorthThafarijUt.
Thai’a
riglit. tVo
U'o are
i re-uiy for tbat game.
Umbeat us at U Kite can. W, bop* l>« will us
t, to bo held in Dayton,
whlggery in hlsdicglss
idipglss until there b
ia nothing Irft
of it. Wc Know that I’lite'i “iorae'’ in o ooon H

Never, since the formation oftiio Fed
eral Whig parly has it exhibited such
misiaksblo signs of eternal dissolut
as at present. The nomination of Gen,
Taylor (as wc knew it would.) has thrown
a fire brand into lit© ranks of Ihc mice “harmonhusyfhig party.” which enkindled a
flame not to bo easilysubdued, oiid probilly never extinguished. Tho entire
party, throughout tho whole Union.
seems to be in u state of tho most feverish

The Herald and General Casals
Federaliam-Old traditions!
Forbearance is said to boa virtue, anc
as wc arc known to be inclined to meek
ness, wc simll not quarrel with our neigh
bor, wiihont more provocation than lie
has yet given us. For tho prosont, wc
pardon his
cJiioriuls being writleii by others, snd
will just remiud him that many of his
readere would like his paper inucli bolter,
if he would cnipluv
friend to do his
wr'ling, instead of doing it liim.self.
would not ouly benefit his readers, but
save his own reputation from many
suicidal stab.
M'ho but one incapable of compre
hending the force of teslimooy, would
be guilty of so ridiculous an absurdity,
as to any (hat Cass’s Federalism ts prat
ed from tlie testimony which appeared in
the Herald! Our neighbor calls it “tes
timony whieli no man can doubt.’’
A Uolawaro pa|>or stated in 1884 oi
'35, that some one Itad i»rurined the edi
tor, that in 1799, when Gen. Cus was a
teacher in tliat Slate, ho hod been seen
with a black cockade on Ills list. No in
dividual is namod as respon-eiblc for the
information—the whole charge rests up
on the mere asserliou of the editor, that
some one told hin^ so. Tho slatcmcnt is
repeated In Niles’s Register, on the au
thority of the Delaware paper, and the
article from Niles is quoted by the Her
ald nsprocj of the chargol Now lotus

File on the AjonyT^
Majoe Jons R Semaks, Ediic-rf t.
Layfayelie Free Press. (indiana,)'w jj
been acquainted for more than a

“Hcno be the Heavexs IK KlK. V -

“Wo are indebted to Brotlicr il»i' T"
for aslip from tho office of iho irAii* j'

by the VVliig Nutiomd C’«nv.-tii-on
will bo seen that the first br"' ‘
lie different frtmi what it w,
. hear, Mr. Empire, just
have the evidences of an approaching
our M/ro of yesterday.
aero orao for them.’ Yes. sir; that
and
a
speedy
dissolution.
•
1
of
Get
will do; and wo mean to have a‘largo
Wednesday,
June 21,1248.
disgrucototho ciinventiun, bmI iVia, n
•paco* ro-served for you, brother Brough.
Wc have never believed that the North
to tlio inlelligoncc aud virtue oftiiThe democracy will expect to boar from would support a man iBithout prineiplt
A TRW Mass!—Wo ackoowlottga ihe
you. We hopo also to have crowds of
receipt of enoihor long list of subscribers
“Mr. Fillmoro is a good niri w
our Indiana and Michigan, and a ‘slight and wc are, tliereforo, not surprised
hearing
(hat
Ohio
has
taken
a
bold
stand
would
have been o thoiiiaid
•prinkto*
of
our
Kentucky
friends.—
to the CiuPAiG*« Flao, from our osieemWhet say you. noighboraJ How will it against the uomhiation, and that “confu
soluclion for President tiiuii (iui.'TVviV*
ed Agent, Mt. C. C. Ehiott. of Madi'l'orouracir,‘sinl;oi — ’ ■r 4V,’
be, brother Pikef ’
sion worse confounded” prevails in that
•00, Ind.iaudwhat (s better still, the ea$h
WK ARB AGAINST TIIS NOMIVin,
'
“How will it bo!” Why, (f you arc Stale, generally. In tho north part of
caono with oaoli name. Mr. l^lioit will
AND MAIN. IICABT A'DS I'L.”
’ '“
going to have a great line on'l. Old Ken tho Slate, tho feeling of indignation runs
Rgato accept our litauks. and coiitioue
Tho Piiwbiirg. Pu.. Giiic;:», tin ci,>
tucky
will
bu
on
hand,
certain;
and,
if
high,
and
there
is
no
hopo
of
any
ruconhis exertions. Cuss and Butler will be
organ, says ofiiie nopninatiotiori'nvinOoii. CaSs is to bo there, you may stake citiaUon there, which will be for tho bcl“When we s.vy wc rcgreulic rtiula
triumphantly elected, and the FtAo of De
e shadow forth tho fwlingi of uin,|
off at least half an aere for the tniemocracy will float from every batllcntcni,:
lenths, oflho whig vclors of ibis cour.iv
hoarted
democrats
of
this
State.
Fur
At Qcveland the once “RABNOitions”
after November.
Our
regret springs not from ih-,
ih-j nr,r..:ni.
nr,n.ini!
one, we'll endcardr to bo there, and have lately held an indignation meciing, or, a
lion of the man. but from iiix ]>ositio«;iiiii
Wo can assure friend Harney, and all wKh us tho editor of the Herald, so that meeting of the “Bolters,” at which Frank
Tekkessee RcFosMEn.—a new aud
we protest against tho grounds uraa
r, under ihb title, has jini creation beside, that old Mason will show itmaylio said that there has been at Granger, lata of New York, and other
which he has b:-cn furced upon tiioparir
reached us from Joncsborough, Teniioa- 8 larger deinocrutic vote in .August and least one live Taylor man seen, north of Taylor leaders were present; but they
Wo wai; for light, and hopj for ti.o bwi.’
Bce, where it is edited and published by Novcmlrcr than trie has done for the last the “Big priiik^
were unable to check tho fire of indig
Tho Whigs of Boston, J.hiss., issue] a
hflcen
years;
and
if
the
whig*
got
any
WatxAM T. Helms, Eiq. It is tho
A Little Moeb Powdeb.—Chambers nation which burned in the bosoms (d'the
coll for a public meeting, on the receipt
roughly democratic in politics, and floats considerable portion of their *‘lwenly says that our statement last wock. in re honest and well meaning portion of tho
oflho nows of tho nominations, fro-i
the names of Case and Butler in fine style thousand” (bah!) in Nonhurn Keuiucky. ference to (ho Tby/or powfer was “wuot- Whig party; and despite their efforts to
which we clip the foibwiug extra-j'-s:
from iia mast head. Wo have entered it shall not be our fauh. Kfr. Powell will LTtfesIilHfe of foundation in fact," wlicn bring about n better State of feeling, one
TO THE TEorLC OF NASSAClIfSLTIs.
it apM our exchange liet, confident that receive the votoof Col. Johnson’s friend’s it is a “FacT," well known, that it was ofOhio-s do,ucnl citizen, (Mr. H.mlin,) '-"-I™”
f-™/. ™-l
The Whig Kafioual C-jnecalbm iiivo
wo ahall see it do good service in the con to a mill, and they number legions. Casa substantially correct. It is a Farr. spoke ofihoouiraged feolinga ofhis fel
what it amounts to: Tlie editor of nominated General Tnybr for ih? I'resi.
test which is now going on fortho Presi and Butler, Powell and Manic, is now which can be easily prove<!, that n»ney low citizens and the predicament in which Niles's Register says, that the editor of dent of the United Siatcs. In so rU..,
rloii.r.
dency; and, that in the end we can con- ihc rallying cry, and tho hilheno strong was paid in, by dilTeront indiriduals, to they were placed 1^ the nominatjon of the Delaware paper says, that he hoard they liavc oxccedcd their just autiDr-d”
gratulate oacb other upon the redemption citadel ofwhiggeTy totters at every rover* purohase powder for the purpose oi fir Gen. Taylor, in substance as follows, ac
one else say, that Gen. Coss, thir and have propped n candidato w!io;n ao
norihcrn whig is bound to suppoit.
of TWO of thenoblestSlalcB in the Union bra'ion of the sound!
ty-five years before, had been seen with
ing 30 rounds. It is s-fact that the cording to the Cleveland Plaindealen
11b is not a wiijg, when tried bj- ilia
fi«m the thraldom of modern whiggery.
a black cockade in his hat. And this the stnndtird ofoi/r party
]la
rounds uere not fred, and it is a fact “He explained (be object* oftbe meeUag,
AnoHior SlsBclSEtbatGea. Tcytor bid Wea aoniliiated eg*
What say you, friend Helms, can't it bo
has
never voted fora wiiig i-aiididat-.‘,liss
oflho
Msysville
Morald
colls
The Eagle revamps a falsehood put tbat Clagwhigs disapproved of the un tu« liilereal* oftbe eounuy.aaa (be wlabe* of
declared
that tho party must uot look to
done?
ong that no reasonable man can
forth by the Louisville Journal, charging dertaking, and it wosabandoned. These
tiim os an exponent of its prinrip'es, that
O^Iiaf&rda us pleasure to sec that Col. Powell with having been a nullitier are facts which we can frote by good llioMPUtb; (bat In Can. Taylor the loalb had doubt.
ho would accept ih-j nominution of tho
There exists a tradition among aomo of domocraiic party, and tliat h>j would not
the ^mocro»of Bath county have nom- many years ago. No better evidence whigs, from whom we have received them, uoulided, becauie be kimiclf owned, too hun.
wiluod it oat Anjirfrrif thousand dnU the old people of this county—of the submit Ills claims to tlie decision of ibo
mated Major Joan C. Maso.i as their can- need be required to prove the charge a and aro as well known to Chambers lu ilrti (lore,
Hu also laid that Gen. Taytor profeased to
ligs, acting througb thoir regularly coa-didate for HopresertaUre in the next false one. than is to be found in (ho fact toourscif. Still, he says our statement have DO urliiclplr* in paiUcuiur—that be bad truth of which, of course, wo do not
:d asoldier.and
a soldier, and............................
that he bad nothing to
years ago, the editor siiluicd convention.
Genera) Aesombly. He has accepted that it had its origin in the Journal, a pa
•‘destitute of foundation in faetl"
btiD to the bigli elGce of Pmidvnl but
He is not a Whig, if jurlgcd T>y iko
of
(he
Herald
was
a
student
in
(ho
law
the nomination, which is equivalent loan per tbat has seldom been charged with tel Had shame not burned bis cheeks to cin bU ■opposed
ilalnUtg and bis two kandrtd
opinions lie enter/ains upon tiucstion* gf
office of his father; that by some means public policy. Upon tho great questioas
deetion, in that county. Hu«a for Old ling the truth, when a lie coutd be conjur der, wo might expect a blush over suoli f/or«.
“Ur said the Boutli, although less than one“U<Bath)
other ho .obtolli'od license to praotico, of Currency and Finance, urinlernal Imed up to supply its place.
adonia), in the -'*ro -vf this community. third of tbu republic, bad had (bo executive con
trol of tills govenunant f»a<.RfUuot the time and was admitted to the bor. (By the irovemcnts, of Protection to Amcriitan
Tile charge is a false one, as will bo
The siateinont of Mr. J. D. Stilwell sincaitsesublisbmonl.thatwe fasd been ruled
Hs WILL M> itI-^Wo are requested
‘ndustry, so far from agreeing wUli tbs
by the democracy of the 9th Congres- aeon in due Umo;butorcn if it were true, has about as much to do with the real by slaveholders (he Iasi sight years, and It was way, will some of our legal friends in
lime the 200,000 ilareboldera of ihsiouth rcliomod no ojiinion at all.
ul District to invito Col. Powxll to it is nothing to compare with Crittenden's matter in issue, as our friend of the Her quisbed Hie reins of government awhile to Ihe form us, whether in those days they re
vitiuhe different counties therein, as ear celebrated Gag Bill} nor dees this story aid has with common sense, on such ocea taeuly m.Ilioni of freemsu in (hu north. He quired a certificate from the County . He is not a wiiic, ifincasurod by the
nidUwnomiaaHooof Gei
Court, of honeslg, prebitg, and good de. higher standard of principle, to which
ly ^ practicable. He will do it. as a acquire anything more of Int/A, by being siona.
to no^prineiples whatever,
the
whigs
of Massachusetts and of tho
meaner, as they do now.boforo a lawyer
- ■-tu.lly
tnatterof course; for both the 9ih and transferred to the columns of the Eoglo
north havo pledged themselves soicmnlv
Bolton and Doagh-faeos.
10 Whig parly in Ihe north.
can obtain his license? Weshouldlikc and deliberately and often. Uo is noi ojitho lOih Diairicla are resolved upon givWbig Logic.—Last year, tiio Louis These arc terms now generally applied “The orator spohe of (be -ledge mode In tlie
whig county couvsntliin. “not U vote for to know.) Tho first client ho ever had, posed to the extension of slavery <
inghimbondeome majorities.
ville Journal denounced the war with to tho two divisions o( the whig parly
^ mau for Tresldcnl who should not be open- ipproached him and asked if he was a
territories, acquired, and to bo a
C^Tho Eagto man la becoming furi- Mexioo,and called it A WAR AGAINST which have been made by tho lute Pliil lycoouDltled against tho furUier extension of lawyer. “Yes,” was tho reply. “Are quired, by the United Sistcs. Ilo is a
slavery." He asked if t-sn. Taylor
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